
Mitobell, debased tbeir manhood, deThe Gazette. CHINA'S MAIL SYSTEM.
spoiled and betrayed tbe eoofideDoe of
tbeir constituents, and placed a bis Hood'Gave Back

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1897 question mark beside tbe word, honesty. How Letters Are Transported In
tbe Flowery Kingdom. -

Some of tbe gentlemen, it is under-- 4

Notice of Intention.

Land Ornci atIhe Dallis, Obkoon,
October, 8, 1897.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE settler has filed notice
of bis intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, CouutyClerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, November 19, 1897, viz:
JOHN E. PETERSON, of Gooseberry, Oregon,
Homestead No. 4083 for the 8EX of Sec 31 Tp 2 S

R 24 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank A. Lundell. Charles J.

stood, now soy tbey are willing to "com

Are much In little; always amv
ready, efficient, satlsf ac- - WM II g
tory; prevent a cold or (ever, III 5
cure all brer ilia, nick head- - w
ache, Jaundice, constipation, etc Price V cents.
Tbe only PHI, to take with Hood's SarsaparUla.

promise" tor tbe sake ot their My HealthThe East OregoDian looks well
in its enlarged condition. Success
to it. ,

party's interests. Compromise

CITATION.

THE COUNTY OOURT OF THE 8TATXIN of Oregon, for the County of Morrow.
In the matter oi the estate of E. (1. Bperry, de

lo James B. 8perry, administrator of the,
above-name- d estate greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the County of Morrow, at the court
room thereof at Heppner, in the County of
Morrow, on Tuesday the 16th day of November,
1897, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any there be,
why you should not be removed as such admin-
istrator and your letter revoked.

Witness, the Hon. A. G. Bartholomew, judge
of the Counvy Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Morrow, with the seal of said
court affixed,-- this 14th day of October, A, D.
1897.

Attert: J. W. MORROW,
588-9- Clerk.

what? There is no compromise with
wrong. Either revolution ot state gov
ernment is right or wrong. If it is right

' A?Ktf " 'SSS nd AU8U,t c,rlBon'The Uvea of Infants Preuervedlet as endorse it ; let it become so estab " J o

(dividual and Firm Manage the Fort
Office and Perform Efficient Service

Guarding Against Kobbory A Gov
rment System to Be Established.

In a report just published by the
itate department, Samuel Gracey,
United States consul at Foochoo,
China, tells how the mail is carried in
the "flowery kingdom." China has not
yet established government post offices
sr a postal system for the masses of
the people, with all her adoption of

by Artificial Means. JAS. F. MOORE,
Register.lished policy ; let it become a prinoiple

The appointment of Hall, Hous-e- r
and Summers, to the reBpective

positions recommended by the
8

in tbe soieuce of government. Bat if
it is wrong, let as stamp it ont beneath Notice of Intention. '"delegation," baa overturned the onr feet, regardless of party lines and

Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon,
8eDt. 20. 1897.without oompnnotion.plans of the Oregonian gang com

pletely. The Oregonian now ad 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice ofIt it is right for a mm to go before

There is no reason for being despondent
and considering diseases of the blood
incurable, simply because the treatment
of physicians ana many blood
remedies fail to effect a cure. Though
it is naturally disheartening to the suf-
ferer who faithfully takes the prescribed
treatment of the physicians, often at the
expense of hundreds of dollars, to find
himself, no better as time goes
by, still a cure will result from the right
remedy, S.S.S., no matter what other
treatment has failed.

The reason that S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) has so successfully cured even the
worst cases after other treatment had
been tried in vain is that it is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminates
it from the system, which is the only
correct principle of curing the disease.

SUMMONS.

N THE JU8TICE COURT OF THE SIXTH
DiBtrict of Morrow County, State of Oregon.

tbe public, and solemnly pledge andmits that the success of Corbett is his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore County Clerk, Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Oct 30th, 1897, viz:

naodern ways, but private enterprise is
depended upon to render communica-
tion easy between various parts of the
empire. This private transmission of

only a "bare possibility." D. E. Gilmen, Plaintiff,

lelenee Substitute for Nature Doing
Wonders for Prematurely Bora

Murallng-- s In New York
City.

"He was incubated," the proud moth-
er of some great man of the future will
say of her son. For the baby incubator
is a success and has come to stay. The
doctors declare that incubators have
already been the means of saving the
lives of one hundred infanta in New
York. In fact, the new-bor- n baby who
under methods has no
chance of living, now, if put into an in

vs. -

COMMODORE P. BOWMAN, R. W. Bearden. Defendant
nail is conducted through what are Hd. E. No. 6155. for the NWit Sec. 22 Tp 2 N R To R W. Bearden, Defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are27EWM.ailed "letter shops." No stamps areThe arrest of J. P. McMnnus on hereby required to appear before the under-
signed, a justice of the peace for the District,
aforesaid, on the 17th day of November, 1897, at

used, but the "chop" or sign of the
keeper of the "letter shop" is always
placed upon the envelope.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: W.H.Wilson, A. J. Davis,
William McCarty, all of Echo, Oregon, and M.
S. Corrigall, of Galloway, Oregon.

the charge of criminal libel and
gambling, on indictment of the in o'clock . a. m.. at the omce 01 saia justice, in

said district, to answer the above named plain-
tiff In a civil action. Tbe defendant will takeIn this country when the governgrand jury at Pendleton, last week, jj. jr. wiisun.

i Register

swear that he will perform certain acts;
if it is right for this man to write letters
seeking the 'support ot tbe friends of
oertain candidates on tbe ground of
support of that candidate, and then
wilfully and maliciously break every
pledge and betray every promise, let ns
say so. Let ns endorse them, openly,
publicly, and willingly aod not truokle
to compromise.

The Oregonian and Its gang of spoil
hnnters openly threaten that tbey will
bolt tbe next republican convention if it
does not Dominate men whom tbey
can bend to do tbeir will. Tbe

Mercurial remedies bottle up the poison notice that if he fail to answer the complaint
herein the plaintiff will take judgment against
him for $248.95 and the costs and disbursements
oi Sbid action.

savors considerably more of and tear down the system, while o.S.S,
ment wishes to send a communication
it incloses it in an envelope marked
"official" or "public free" and it goespersonal nght than of anything

else. "Mao" will no doubt take

cubator, stands about an even chance
of becoming a healthy, crowing young-
ster. Baby incubators are now in use
in two hospitals in the city.

A cozier place for a baby could not
be imagined, says the New York World.

Notice of Intention.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

Sept. 30, 1897.

forces out the poison and builds np and
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature's remedy, and con-
tains no harmful ingredient.

This summons is served upon you in pursu-
ance of an order made and entered in said court
on the 5th day of October, 1897.

W. A. Richardson, Justice of the Peace,
6th 1Mb. Morrow Co.. State of Oregon.care of his Bide of the case. VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

1 followins-name- d settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in supportHere the embryo citizens have every

through the mail as other letters ex-
cept that no postage is paid. In China
imperial edicts and other official com-
munications are carried from city to
city and province to province by couri-
ers. Generally they make the trip
afoot, but in case of great haste they
are provided with horses at convenient

01 nis claim, ana mat saia prooi wm ne mauethe world affords to holdopportunity beforeJ. w. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
NOTICE OF INTENTION.on to life and 10 grow neaitny una Oregon, on For. itn, ihct, viz:The Union Pacific was sold to

the highest bidder yesterday at Uregonian, professing loyalty to strornr. while in the tenements where THOMAS J. MERRILL,
no party, having opposed at nam- - their parents live the lives of the frail Hd. E. No. 6234 for the NH NE SE NEK Sep.

erous times on flimsy pretexts the llttle things WOUianave ueen buuiicu H names the following witnesses to orove
nnf in laaa tlian n. dav after thev first his continuous residence uDon and cultivation

relay stations. Official letters or dis-
patches are thus conveyed in cases of
emergency two hundred or two hun-
dred and fifty miles a day. In district

of said land, viz: Benjamin Parker, Frank
candidates of tbe republican party, hav-

ing sneered at Wm. MoKmley before bis
nomination, and having materially dam

H. Allen, all ofWard, Reuben Allen," ""6 Albert
Hardman, Oregon,The incuDaior is usea oniy lor pre

Land Officb at The Dallis, Okkoon,
October 8, 1897.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice
of bis intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, November 19, 1897, vii :

CHARLES J. ANDERSON, of Gooseberry, Ore.,
Homestead No. 3734 for the N W of Sec. 81 Tp a
8 K 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

JAS. F. MOORE,
Register.maturely-bor- n babies and for babies

which are so weak that the wise young
where "transmission of official com-
munications is frequent each station
master is required to keep on hand

aged the republican party at divers
times, now essays to dictate its candi woman doctors are pretty sure they

Omaha for $53,528,523.78. The
government loses directly some

20,000,000 in the transaction, but
really, taking into consideration
the Having made to it in transpor-
tation of supplies across the con-

tinent, it has made money on the
investment ' This sale disposes of
an old topic which has been the
theme of more than one political
agitator.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERNwill die if left in the open air. btrange- -from ten to twenty horses or donkeys,
and the local representative of the

dates, map oat its polioy, and to bully
the Oregon delegation in its recommen ly enough, the incubator is shaped ot saia lana, viz: rranic a. liunueu, jonn a.government is held responsible for all NELSON & FORT SHEPPARDsomething like a coffin, while its pardations for appointments. It demands
that Sen.VlitoliBil define himself on tbe

feterson, li mil Lundell ond Andrew ju. reter-so-

all of Gooseberry, Oregon.
JAS. K.MOORE,

8 . ' Register.
ticular aim is to keep babies out 01 coi--

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS
delays that occur. These official couri-
ers, who correspond to our star route
mail carriers, are not allowed to carry
private dispatches or letters, their op

principles of tbe St. Louis platform,
The Only All-Ba- il Route Without

fins. There are two kinds of baby in-

cubators, and they differ somewhat in
construction. The babies are taken out
of the incubators at the Maternity hos

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1561 Dudley 3t..although that gentleman bas done so
publicly and privately to the satisfaction erations being restricted to the trans Cincinnati, is one of the many who

constantly praise S S.S. for giving him
back his health. He says:

NEW DEAL!mission of government pital to get their nourishment directly
from their mothers, who live in the

Change of Oara Between Spokane,
Rosslaod and Nelson. Also between
Nelson and Rossland, daily except
Sunday:
Leave. Arrive.

"Prom childhood I was afflicted with
or any u man, ana has a
record of never having "bolted" a repub-
lican platform id all bis life, a thine
tbese gentlemen who demand so much

The public is served by the "letter building; but the mother in the.Post- -a terrible blood disease, and have
shops," a carrier system organized by taken almost every blood remedy on the Graduate hospital may not see her off

Si) A. M Spokane fl;40 P. M.private enterprise transmitting the market, but my case was deepseated, Knrinrr from one week's end to an
11110 A. M Koasland S:40 H. M.cannot say. mail from one station to another. Con ana one uy unc tucy imicu. auc targe, other, 8:10 A.M Nelson 6: P. M.

Shall good oitizensbip "compromise" Therefore the youngster must be fed Close connections at Nelson with steamers forred blotches increased in size and num-
ber, and soon covered my entire body.

"My parents had me treated by a num
Eaelo, and all Kootenai Lake points.bv artificial means, and, after muchthis matter or shall we see that our state

government shall bs managed without

sul Gracey says at the treaty ports the
letter shops are used by natives only,
but in the interior, or at places not
reached by the foreign postal arrange

ratMengera for 'nettle HUer ana Hoanaarj"
experiment and study, the doctors have Creek connect at Marons with stage daily.ber of physicians, but the disease was

The great newspaper of Port-
land, need not fear as to what
platform will be adopted at the
mi'trojoli8 next year by the re-

publicans. It need not try to
work up any scare about that mat-to- r.

The republicans of Oregon
will the St. Louis plat-

form in its entirety. It is not
known what platform the Soott-Hiru- on

gang will endorse. This is
of urn nil concern to the republi

completed an incubator by means oitbe aid of oonepirators nud revolution too mucn tor tnem, ana alter tneir tem
which the baby is nounsned witnout Tbe whiskey that old Jim Crow made,porary relief was over, I found myselflets, by men who bold their pledges

sacred and who insist thai order shall being removed from its tsnug little nestgrowing steadily worse. Thus I grew that Henry Clay drafTk.that Andrew Jaok- -

WASH
THOMPSON

Has lately ereoted a building
on tbe Ayers properly, near
tbe corner of Main and Wil-

low streets, oppoeite tbeOity
hotel, wbicb be is using aa a

MEAT MARKET. -
Mr. Tbompeon will overlook
nothing in hia line

FULL LINE OP MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
MTFISH EVERY FRIDAY.- -!

Gome lo tbe Oazette offloe aod set a
decent lot of envelope printed.
Government envelops look obeap, and
besides you cannot get your baiices
osrd printed thereon. tf

The moment a baby for the incubator son loved, tbat William Henry Harrisoncome out of chaos and that there is no
into manhood, handicapped by a terrible
disease and having tried so many reme-
dies without relief, when a friend urged

arrives at the Maternity hospital the went into ecstasies over, can be found at
white-cappe- d nurses and the doctorshonorable oompromise with wrong?

Rbicbmuan Low Tillard's. It ia "de rale ol oo'nme to take S.S S. I had little faith in any gather about the little wooden box,
juice." tf.Ubppnkb, Or., Out. 1, 1897. medicine. I was happy to find, however,

that I had at last gotten the right remedy, which rests upon a stand some three or
four feet high, llaby is swathed very
carefully in warm clothes, and is thenL1TKHARY NOTES.

for one bottle ot a.S.s did me so much
food that I soon bad hopes of beingcured.

the remedy, and was cured
Wanted-- An Idea &7

ment, they are employed by foreign-
ers as well, though chiefly by mission-
aries. "These speak well of the sys-
tem for its security," he says, "but
they do not consider it all that could
be desired in respect to quickness of
delivery. It somewhat resembles our
express business, as it transmits par-
cels of moderate size and weight It is
said to possess two decided advantages
over our western system insurance
against loss and monthly settlement of
accounts. All the letters and parcels
to be sent may be registered and in-
sured."

Before a letter is mailed or delivered
to the carrier its contents are displayed,
and the keeper of the letter shop then
signs his "chop," or sign, so that its

weighed, clothes and all, before ne is
Protect roar Ideas; thev rnar bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKODEHBURN CO., Patent Attor.laid inside and the glass cover is placedAn article by Mark Twain written In completely, the unsightly spots soon

rtinnerrd. leavintr mv skin oerfectlv

can party, as those who are' not
trpul'hrans and who. do not affi-

liate with the republican party
liavfl do place in assisting to make
platform.

Mrs. Wasblnfton, D. C for their l,8uo prise oSseover him.in tbe style of "The Innooents Abroad" I u" c iwo nunarea wtwiuod wanton.
Underneath the board upon whichclear. My general health was also built

up, and I am robust and strong. I be-

lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
the little mito rests are three bottlesand illustrated by A. B. Frost and Peter

Newell, is a promise that magazine that are kept constantly full of hot
readers do not have held ont to them water. The air passing in from belowblood poison in the world."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinate cases of Cancer,every day. It is in the November num flows over these and through an open'

Ohkoon ha8 Lit upon a new ex ber ot McUl are's maunzine that this Eczema,Catarrh, Scrolula, Rheumatism, ing in the board into the chamber
where the infant is. A thermometerrare feast of humor is to be served. On Contagious Blood Poison, old sores,l!i('iil to keep her citizens sober,

any an exchange, livery man .eeps the attendant continuallypoint of origin may be determined. or any disease caused by impure blood.might expect much more than ordinary formed as to the temperature, and aParcels may be trannmitted in the same it is
ho tlritika id required to take out eDterlttlDneut from any one of the three little aluminum anemometer in themanner, the charge for carrying being

In it for
Business

small chimney through which the airPurely Vegetablea percentage of their declared value.dollars H
llemM 01 P10lurea ro8l, pictures by

li .1
Newell, and an "Iunooent Abrond" arli- -

JicvniMi contiop5 five
fear. UnloBrj armed escapes, and which furnishes the

draught that keeps the baby suppliedWilli mis cle by Murk Twain: but tin wditnra nf

The shopkeeper gives a receipt for the
letter or package, and he thus becomes
responsible for its safe delivery or its

and is the only blood remedy guaranteed
.1. L I . with fresh air, always indicates whethto contain not a particle of mercury,tlfummi no caunot gei uis outers MeUlure'u, iu their profusion, engage to

er or not the circulation of the air isreturn to the sender, with seal un potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.b.a.
is sold by all druggists. r.at any liotol or saloon, for it is a 8"I'VB three at onoe. The Mark broken. In some parts of the empire, good.

Valuable books and on blood and skinthe consul says, about two-thir- of The weight is a very Important mat
diseases will be mailed free by Swift

jwiml oflVtiao for the proprietors rwBlu Brtio,e Wl" c,,UBl81 of chapters

.f then establishments to sell to "e fortbMmlngbook on hi. reo.nl
... . .. journey around lbs world, and is tbe

the expense of transmission is paid by ter. One babv in tho incubator is 4'Specific Company, Atlanta, Ua. J. M. HAGERJthe sender, the remainder being weighed every dav. A healthy baby
collected from the receiver. Thus the should show a hli'fht diurnal increaseany ,mt wiiuuut, h uconse. ony part that will be published in ad

an .lit a .1 shop is secured against entire loss from in weight, and if the doctors find thatSHERIFFS SALE.I.t cry ail tnouius tue names 01 the vauoe ot the book itself. It follows,
who tako out licensos are those that have read it say, the earlier the diminutive patient w not growingtransient customers and the sender

has some guarantee that his letter will
be conveyed with dispatch. Native1.0I.I1.UI in the local Daner so the M,k TwBin manner, whiob is ondoubt- - 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IINPEK heavier they seek remedies for his in-- .

..i!I.,i1..Lv'r.t.,ie
of .f" .".,!"!1 n.d

nf the disposition. This U the truest method
Btate of Oregon for the Conntv of Morrow andmerchants who are regular customersH.li may know who are and who K ,,he",6it 0nlw 00 8 th"? '

, . . . , . , . are strung no of GENERAL MERCHANDISEthey have of ascertaining the baby's
progress, ami t.ureforc tho greatest
care is taken that iU clothes shall al

keep an open account with the shop
and make their settlements monthly.

io me mrecira ana neuverea, upon a judgment
rendered and entered tn said court on the 5th
dav of Octolwr, 1X117, in favor of W. P. Ixrd, II.

r rmi uwiun.mi i uuua. xiiis wtae hai witty relie(,ti0Di, qnaio, Bud
K. Kincald, mil Metsehan, as a board oi comI'll of tiows to Urpgomans, but qniasloal observations, coiuio adventures In some of the larger cities and ways be of the same weight, as two or
mlssloners for the sale of school and university three ounces is a considerable increaseif th-- r worn such a law in exist- - ftUl1 plausible impossible tales, lands and for the investment of funds arising
tnereirom, piaintltts, and against Henrietta K for a young man or woman whose ag

towns the letter shops are numerous,
but in many remote villages there are
none. In Shanghai there are nearly Decker. O. w. Decker and K. P. Hushes, derno Hioro would be less drinking.

. .B t f
gregate weight is only six, seven or WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK OFEIUHT Mll.K NOT S.S. fendants for tbe sum of Six hundred ninety

dollars with Interest thereon from the ftth day eight pound. About s. vcnty per cent.two hundred. Some of the shops envriilw 11 wouiii prove quite a
of October, 18H7, at the rate of eight )er cent per of the "incubated babies have lived.

Hir of revenue. 0, K. Joiihs is hauling lumber for a annum, aim miy dollars attorney a lees, aud $ Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies, Gents andand at least fifty per cent, of these
ploy solicitors who go from house te
house working up trade, competition
in many cities being strong. In the

the further sum of twenty-thre- e and dollare barn. would have died but U r the incubator.lsrs costs which judgment was enrolled and
docieted In the clerk's ortloe of said court in
said county on the ftth day of October, 1K'7, and
whereas it was further ordered and decreed by

A large acreage of summer, fallow bas The incubator which will be In thnorthern provinces the shopkeepers
Ml-- I I.ICAN TALKS. boon town this (all. babies' ward of thf new building of theImitate the government and employ a

Children's Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Notions. Etc.,
ine court that the mortgaged property

l'ost-Grudun- te hospital is a great imThe north-eas- t quarter of section twelve (12)A few cases of Klondike fever on provement ou that at tho Maternityin townsnip one (i) nortn range twenty.nve
(2M East W. M.. in Morrow conntv. Oregon, beT it "r: Eight Mile are reported.

system of mounted carriers. Horses
or donkeys are used, the relays being
about ten miles apart Each carrier or
menKsenger is intrusted with seventy
or eighty pounds of mail matter, and

hospital, although it lacks the sentisold to satisfy said Judgment, costs and accru
Ttt-rlt- y of Iba next state omileat Emanuel and Itosa Sawyer hye been ing costs. 1 win, on we mental surroundings of the one int. t...nt.ft Iwim l.. f..pnllil tn I i 1. . . ... of December, 18il7, at 2 o'clock, p m., of said

day. at the front door of the court house In charge of the young woman doctor.....".u. .u hob, UUI u,ey are better no At prices as low as they can.be sold intravels about five miles an hour muchlit rr's I'rgon. iseidora has so The Incubator i i set upon bicycleHeppner. Morrow county, Oregon, sell all the
right, title and Interest of the said Henrietta1'narl Jooei and family have moved 00 slower than the government carriers. wheels, so it mav le moved alxmt whenK. Pecker. O. W. Decker and K. K Hughes In this market.tbeir own farm 00 Eight Mile.ttsMttM irrAi)i4 I Melt tor our

mlelM., rWl.lm todtl does Oreetl For abort distance and in central and ever desired. The freh air is heatedand to the love described property at public
IT IIT ....

nir. u. warren is buildim a new auction to the highest and best bidder for cssh l ,

n han.1. the proceeds to be ani.lle.1 to the shIIs. by passing between two str.ltu of hot! (T It mmi of hypocrisy and ilsm.
southern China the messenger travel
on foot at a rapid gait. When the mes-
senger arrives at a station he hand

faction of sall execution and all costs and costs water, rises up both at the head andhouse 00 his farm, lilt son, llob, willMa lt hideous in its hat may accrue,
oooupy it. K. L. M AT1.IH Ki the foot of tho mattresB and U kept in

motion by an aluminum fan run byftea.!" an t en nfMerit of its power. ever the mail to a fresh carrier. "11 D. A Herren Building, HEPPNER, OREGON.Sheriff of Morrow county, Oregon.
Fated 28th day ol Oct,. 1W7. W2 fiolOeo. Ashbaugh has lett for Hancock,tlx -- IUUi of pnblio honesty, the starts at once," say Consul Gracey thus preventing any rxisui

Berry coonty, Ohio, to vimt his father "no matter what may be the hour of bility t( tho little patient' sulTerin'TEACHERS EXAMINATION.tcstsWe ( fmlllMtal life are preparing

U m IWtr Ut tlosperate stand for the day or night, and regardles ofwho 11 very ill. (or want of nir. T nere i t iu.ho a ttiiH
for the Mipply of oxyi.t-n- . li'n ril qtian-v v!rul of our public, initilu- - Uoro To tbe wife of John Uellin

winds, rain, heat or cold, he continue
the journey until he, too, has complet NOT10K 1H HERKBY GIVES THAT FOR

of making an eiamlnatlon of
H e4 It votnplete ubmlssion of brook, Oot. 27th, a son. The mother is tities of wliioh tire ' I fi r biil'iett vh(

are hn(rin "n to lif.' Iv the merentall persona who may oiler themselves as candied hia service and handed the parcel
over to a third messenger, and thus it. U4!lr, lo their will. doing well. Tbe babe died dates for teachers of the schools ol this county

and for state and life diplomas, the couuty tlireml, nml it is Vll.veil t'li Improve
ment will nave a jrrent many live thntschool superintendent thereof will hold a pubreaches its destination."( etx.fUJ ef.ee.oti or ouf legis- - Mr. end Mre. E. B. Stanton have just Eastern Oregonlic examination at the court house at Heppner.

This "pony express," like that which opening Wednesday, hot. join at I p in.li(,Uvie eMtii an npreeimn of returned from Milton, where they ware would have been lt iu the incu
tutor.J A 1 n . nil il. r.was in uho acroaa the western plains ofIt e.il r Ike twej'trnj ; Having wilfully visiting Mr. Btantou's sister, Mrs. Rich- - Hchnol 8upt Morrow Co.the I nited State forty year airo. is State Normal School,Ity mean of a clever mechanical tiee.J it rvToniiioo iocu rd Tolbert.
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thus protecting their postal service.license doing toward preventing boyt

m eetf't-t'- t io the state ever
4, wild lb auilaoity ot tbe

t iiikl el by the law, the, are

tte la (S'Tut'lfte their eudsoioue

t l y Ibe I win haters of

Me"! a I revolution, Heott and

ONLY TATt SCHOOL INti'jie. Infant an r.u ijt I i tiilen ul;n
dim-ane- which !evel p lcf re the duoThe robber bauds of each district col KASTERN OREGONfrom Rotting liquor? lect blackmail from the shonkeener. tor known wh:it U t'..-- imtter. I

Weather it bol, ground dry, farmera course, tne l.u '.U;u: v vvr.i l opene.
. .1 nannnt nlnw. rn1a spa h.!! ..nt nn K.

and for regular sums paid hey not
snly do not molest the mesacngera
themselves, but they agree to keepku.. 11 rr e. iiirHi eruiHRaripa of .

- - v... F
Located on tbe O.R..N. Ratlw
midway between I'aodlelna aod
Walla Walla. btaJeoU admitted at
all time of tbe year.

In order to fee'l the Italy itt urtifltl;
footl, but by menu of a deft tlidlnr?
the covert tlie vntmnec of nnv cl I cl

n, .1 r l :,. twlweeo here and Ueppoer. It la the TRAD! MARKS,
DiaiCNS.oanss ot sending mtny teame to lone as

m - m - pi

IMbMii every couuty iu tbe
other marauders from doing so. Large
firm engaged in the carrying buainesa oopvrtioHTa ia.the roads are 111 uob better. Aitvone aeixlln a sketch and deaeMMina

from the out .Ide H preve-ifed-
. Th

teitnnrture tf the inJ lo t tho incti
bator la kept d.h near niiiety-cln- t ue

a, i. end (leoiiliig fur Ibe

i" f aur envfiitions, end
euictlr aowtaiii, free, whothor aa Iiitmhioo ispmluthlT patentable. tSiramunlcatliHiA .ffi,-t-

First-ClAs- s Training School for Teachers.ine nweuiea Liutneran ODuron was
and in transporting travelers by cart
between given point are In the habit
ot contracting with the brigand for
the safe parage ot their goods and

eouaitoiitiat. ol'lM amucy fiirtax-unn- peteudedicated last Huudsy, Tereons no! on grtea a potwible.U.4W Vr-- l"f stele aol district oon rKtiL taken thiutmh I una A c. reoeiTajweul uotice in thederetandiug tbe Swedish language The e hpltultn I cuatomers. "1 hue," comment the coa ubjecU fir ineti'isitort t'irri the Mrthought the discourse rather long. Hev SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.I..! A e I x.f opliou every evenne

Vooal and I net rnmenial If qm laogbl
by competent lottrector. A tr Jo-at- e

of ibe lioetnn Oneaef vatory ba
charge of lb latlnim-tot- !

eul, "the evil ot mail or express rob
I t Wnti ft I i.iiblia life, from the er1 Pl,t w,,, present. bery, common enough in more civilixed beatnifuliT ttluetreted. UmM etmilattoa of

I!,L.',,M,I'', . wSiT,tmu.(iii a year iI wna tuonilia. Ktiuio ouptp end iitnue.m. at t- - If cni.ttol, from tbe

ternity hfpitai. and tho t;i-.- of lr!r.;
inif the little one by dUv tie t
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becatiM) the mother lire il prex nt t

nurse them. Tho learned t,n o

Eight Mile, Oct. 5), 1S.17. countries, is recognixed aa probable
and duly provided for. Although, ot
pimptp llnf lateral tlilf. twakllf ii... Infill.,

t.-- . tre l lb Uuiled Htatee
wv v. . iunn ewui tree. Aeareae

MUNN 4 CO.,
Ml Ureaar, Hew Verluttue g of 'lilicel pirttM are Old liile. IMio XficlloN Bo(irdlnK Ilnllthin Institution h;tve literally Miateh

life from the jaw of death on mm- -Old people who require medioiue toI..4 imis Hie will of freeroHD and
eMi-i- i iuit lol ( llf o. power ou Notice of Intention.

wgnlale the bowels and kidneve will than on . iou.
44 f owr ,'ublio Institutions Dud Hi true remedy io Eleotrio Bitters r and orrn s at the ium.ka, oreuon,

It thoroobly tqalppad aad effer et.eelleot acoommodatiotM tl rwaeooaUrate, bead tot tataloatoa.m tM eiee larusxl toward the 1 lite medicine does not stimulate and All Fnirland l playing ffulf, thei J tct. , W7. Notice I hereby (Iren tbat
the following named settler has flred notlceof
his Intention to make Snal proof In support ol

t . p " I " l ' v w ... ifum
common and i not far removed from
the cuKtom ot some other nation ia
licensing social evil that cannot be
tirely auppreMMMl."

1 he number of prisoner confined In
seventeen btutes is tlO.MS, aud among
these the illiterates, in proportion to
number, contribute nix times their
quota. The rvcords iu the towns hhow
an even greater proportion of crime
among the Ignorant aud the illiterate.

Mta.e. tie I oo more tbe svlril oo-'ta- no wbiekv nor other intoxicant fame bavinif amumed the protxirtlon
. , . t,,. .,ui ,,. 11,. but acts as a loo io and alterative. his claim, and that said proof will bv made I A44a M. G. HCof a popular crane, llietennu court a l aa , . . .Kill. n l.llw ..I. I t - oelnre J, vt Morrow, t onnly t lork. at IKppuer,. ... ....... . . .,, ,uv iiuiuauu pun uuwpib. are empty and the net ,,viif front t ton ,iHr.ut7iMN,.R,Mtt7,lr;t;;0;e- -i eim revoiaiion In adding strength eud giving tone to the
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! ( l. tretraved tbeir organs, thereby aiding Nature la Ibe are everywhere and in cout.Unt de-- ii r fHd. K. 77 for the !K ol IV Tp. 1 , K.
I. W. M.

He name the following witneeae In prove
and. Men, women and children playt.4.l. I ' ke ineir roniteee, ae- - perrormsooe or the fuoolione. Electno

s--t tU MeU4pl and etained Ibe I Uittort is an exoelleut appetiser and aide golf aod play It eeclcaly. I heMs continuous residence titon and rniUTation
of said laud. li Frank Simvlman. M J.wil. 'llnka" are on every aide. In the puhllo'. f pleoJt'i elate leal digestion. Old Teople find It iuel ex- - .iVT TIIK,Hams. Edward Kngelman and A. B. I'erry, all

Hkue el aetMsi. AaJ uy Meitry it all park, on private troundtt, at
and club eouraee wherever a atrru--

oi lone. Morrow county, lr,n.J AA. r. MOORE,
aotly what tbey Deed. Trice fifty ceote
and 11.00 per bottle at Cooeor A Brock'sIt hixi 11 "eeetilbiDtf we Justift

which for the whole country furnish
to each thousand ot pcreons eight
tine a many prisoners as those who
cau read and write. It is plain from
these facts that our echools have al-

ready greatly reduced the amount of
crime, and that when we ehall have
succeeded In getting rid of all illitera

ANSA Ree later of turf may be uliliaed a polf clubtt trtP4e--e the defeat ot Henslor lrog Store.
priBjr Into eilatonoe and aecurra itW'ANTEIV-TRIHTWORTH- V AND ACTIVEMa, Ael e)hMM" imy, mieer II gentlemen or ladles to travel for r.ewi , fr-a- $ia Ua. Faau, fee en $3.60 U.sinie. eiaillbeil houe. in rron. M.xi.luy.,, www iwior- - 700 e prim "nimpie Account Kile"

As yet America doe nt share thl ere
tbuaiaam, the golfer in tiiia country
belnf comparatively few. but the

v 0U and expeuoee. I'ueltlon stee'lr. Krl.-- r

euce. KucUiee eelf aldrtat4 .taiHi!! euyeio(ecy we will still further reduce the nuw
U r of criiuiuala.
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